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The Secret of Divine Guidance/* in which God would have us go, or what A Tribute to Dr. Oswald Dykes.
He would Lave us do, carries with it ad- ------
vantages of a high order. We may well 

" The Secret of the Lord is with them that be thankful that we have not the literal 
fear Him.” Ps. xxv. pillar of cloud and OÎ tire. God’s 18<m.__« Xmi tlum wh t . .

The promise of Divine guidance is method of dealing with us in tHs matter the congregation, as well as ,n
given in terms the most explicit : “And it is a fine education, well fitted to de- the city (Melbourne) tbj Kev. J. Os* 
I will bring the blind by a way that veloP a healthy moral and spiritual man- wa]d Dykes was! I h?ve heard that
‘.i “£; ILwU1 liwl thom in ho^-., . ... . , , , pray with such perception and earneet-
paths that they have not known.” Widely different as is the mode of „(SH, aU(] pour out |li3 iu 81]ch low. 
These things will I do unto them, and guidance in our case from that of the ly confession, glowing gratitude and 
not forsake them.” Again: “X will children of Israel, the guidance itself is fervent intercession, that men and wo- 
guide thee with mine eye.” as real for us as it was for them. men and children felt as if their hidden

He does not promise to disclose to us They who fear the Lord are not call- thoughts were being searched by God’s 
the fut ire as it lies open and naked ed upon to shape their own course and own candle, and looked up through their 
to His omniscient eye; whatever difficul- to be the ma-tora of their own destiny, outspread fingers, and from under their 
ties and embarrassments may arise from They know that they arc free to choose, brows, in something like awe of this new 
our ignorance of the future, a full reve- to refuse or to accept, to say yes or no, prophet who had come amongst them, 
lation of it would give rise to far greater but they know just as well that there is As a preacher there was a kind of divine 
difficulties and embarrassments. Who ® “Divinity that shapes their ends,rough majesty about his deliverances. Never 
would desire to know all that is to befall hew them how they will.” Well that shall 1 forget how thankful we were for 
him in one year, not to speak of a life- they are content, in that they rejoice. him when the Doctor’s (Cairns’) great 
time? The deep, dark shadows that are “ ? dare not choose my lot, sorrow befell, and he mourned in sack-
bo rest on his path—the 'hopes that are 1 could not, if I might ; cloth and ashes the loss of hi only
to end in disappointment, the plans and Choose Thou lor me, my God, I have often listened to sermons deliver-
purposes that are to fail, the losses that , . , ‘ wa. ed with the object of improving such oo-
are to be sustained—the great heart , 8 encircling gloom, they casions—which I am afraid have just as
shocks to be received? Wisely and most <?° notalways.ee wh.ther they are ,nnv- often wounded as heuled-but I must 
mercifully, all this is hidden from our 'JS ,, p01nt reech®d 18 ™ md<,|7 say that I never heard anything equal 
view. different from what they had marked to Dykes’ sermon on that occasion, from

There is, however, a distinct promise ou., °f. ^ 611180 vcf' , ... . ,, ! words ‘Weep not.’ He just excelled
of Divine guidance. We not infre- ,, leehng of Dmne guidance, himself. It was a .iiscourse rilling over
qnently, are greatly perplexed as to they are satisfied to walk as Mind mm wv.h sympathy, human and divine. You 
whether or not we ought to move, and °.° “ P,^™6 to ^ 111 866 tll° f<nt ktrenly the misery and gloom and
if so, in what direction. distant-scene. _ death which sin has brought into the

At such times we are reminded of one If ,We U.P 0Uf r°W” mI> m “PP081' world, but these feelings were almost 
who confessed that he was but a little JT "i11 of ?°d ,and «*,lvo to banished in the thought of life, and i-n-
child and knew not how to go out nor the drnces and desires of our own mortality brought to light through the
to come in. We feol that our position h(‘art> wha- then? We shall find our- Uos[iel. In some extraordinary way you 
is strikingly like that st,lvea on forbidden ground; difficulties seemed to realise the presence of Him

Remembering the promisee of guid- “d dangers will thicken at every stop, who, with kindliest sympathy, bids 
anoe, we cry? “Lead Kindly Light ” • “* T haTe b™kc,n awa/ fr»m Dl' 6V617 mourning soul ‘weep not,’ and fore
That is just what our Father God does Tl ^dainc<,‘ Thank God when we bids despairing sorrow with the corafort-
for us, as we place omseives trustfully ° a"ay’, I[eHaakfl U8.t0 c6™6 and dlvln? ¥6u™‘<f. I1 a”> ‘he re-
in His hands ba k* throuKn tiie bitter experience that eurreotion and the life/ It must have

Ho gives ns clear indications of His ^ our lot in breaking away. He beenl most consoling and strengthening
will, so that we are able to move or stand t?“me baek;,He. U9> He ‘° .he doc,0.r; and ™llld »ot he,P
still, to choose or reject, to say yes or no r“8 ™th U8 most tenderly to «?me fce ln8 *rikful th»t God had entrusted 
with the settled conviction that God , „ Thus ,irSed’ tima P,eaded mth> ™c,h Slfte of consolation unto men. 
would have it to be so. How or in what 8ba1.' we not return unto the Lord in Dykes was a great jxawer in the land 
way the indication of His will comes to “ [°™g tfVst and hoPe’Z.y" wlnl6 } <!* 18 an. '?« pulprt’ that is sup-
us it is not always easy to explain, oft- ,ng‘ ?bou ,sh?U 8«'df me with Thy posed to be ^making) bad the honor of 
times it is simply impossible to do si but T’ a,nd tber? find 6ut 88 a m?^r claim>n6, “ «co-pant, and I sup-
the fact itself, accounted or unaccount- 6xPenen=6 how true it is gw \m highest testimonial m to be seen
©d for romains that He leads in paths of righteousness mthe T heologicul Hull, now within the

T_ ’ ___, , for His name’s sake. Ormond College, with its three profee*fed tCHe ex^ fnW6 ^ by Him we shall reach home at eors, oi which, in the infantile stage, he 
intendenre over evèrv onrt ' f' ^ *a8t’ f°r whither should the Father lead and Dr. Cairns were the first tutors. He
that our verv stens are J;r< tld V, II' °’ His children but home? Amid the light was a K1™* advocate for a colonially-

Placimr TntlTtT1 o{ that home we shall see and under- traLned minktry, was Dykes, and you
Placing ourselves m all the trustful- gtand M we ^mot n0W| the 8ecret of may now conn* the fruit of his sagacity

Divme guidance, one of the secrets of by the score ” 
the Lord with them that fear Him. ■ ■■ - ■■■

By B. B.
We take the following from the 

Southern Cross, Melbourne, March 17,

in in

son.

ness of the true child spirit in His hands, 
ws do not wander, but are led.

The children of Israel are often
spoken of as wandering in the wilder- T , ’ ' ’ Do not quarre1. with your lot in life,
ness, -that however, is not true; they did n u^n 68x13 " at b" ,ler 1 oug ts can Do not comp’ai a of its never ceasing 
not wander, but were led. There is all Than tmn'r m-eeumption of to-morrow*» cares, its petty environment, the vexa- 
the difference between the two things. dawn? tiens you have to stand, the small and
Favored as they were with the pillar of Where to~morrow? sordid souls you have to live and work
cloud and the pillar of fire, their course The real blessing, mercy, satisfaction, with. Above all, do not resent tempta-
was vei7 simple and plain ; ours is not not in the having or the lack of mere* tion. That is the practice which God
so. They were in a condition of baby- ]y outward things, but in the conscious- appoints you; and is having its work in
hood; we are supposed to have emerged ness that the true source of life and hap- making you patient and humble, and
out of that, and the very discipline in- pdnees is deeper than all these.—John generous and unselfish, and kind and
volved in the effort to ascertain the way W. Chadwick. courteous.—Drummond.
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